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BiAnosiaHo Ao AoroBopy Ne 254 sia 18.01.2023 pory npo cuinnpauo uix BraroAifinorc opranisaqierc Mixnapo4-
aau ElaroAiftHnu OonAou <Yxpaiucrra Eipxa Enaroaifinocri> ra OueparopoM 6larodftnoi AoroMonr EnaroAiftuoro
oprauiraqierc Bnaro,qifiHufi Qon4 <Megrqni innosaqii> ra AoAarxonoi yro4u Ns 254.1 nia 18.01.2023 p. Ha ne6-caftri EO
MEO (yEE) - dobro.ua - 6yno po:tvtiuqeno rpoeKr <Ilporesn Arq H$raMHrrx) Antr s6opy 6naroaifturx roxeprB Ha
6ioHi.rHi rrpore3r.r.

Ilpocuuo oHoBrrrr{ rexcr na cafiri.

Texcr yrcDalucrroro uonoro:
Bifina uIoAHq xani.Iurr yrpainqin. Baxri uiuso-nu6yxoni TpaBMrr, eorueuanrHi rropaHeHH.,r, ouirur. 36poi ropora 6afi-
Ayxe, Koro s6usaru. Paxern ra 6orra6u oAHaKoBo cr,rJrbHo rpaBMyrorb sificrxoe[x ra u[sinrHrx, Aopocn[x ra girefi. ,{e-
crrKLI rrlcflq yxpainqin Brparutrv xiuuinxu 3 rloqarKy nifinu, i qe ue6a.reHa xilrxicru xeprB. B Yxpaini pireHr aunlraqifi
Aocflr Maclura6in flepruoi cniroeoi nifinu, i :riAno is AalrzNa, The Wall Street Joumal, cranonr Ha Jrr,rrreHb 2023 ri-nrxicrr
rIIx, xro Brparr,rB o4ny a6o xilrxa xiHqiaox, nil 20 ao 50 rucq.r yrpainuin.
"-fl 3 gutttltctna rupira 6yrlr nificrroBvtM, Nrs, MeHe qecrb i o6on'.flsox - ue He [pocro croBa", - Kaxe 33-piunr,lfi Muxafino
IOp'tyx. ,{ecanruux. Cnyxuru niuon y 2016-r'ay. V 6epesui 2022-ro fioro 6pura4a 6opouula Irrou. Ha Hrx srfuos raH-
xoanfi nsno4 Bopora. Cuapxg Bn) rLIB y BTP uopr4 ig Mnxaftiou. Bix ni4ipraBcr, KoJrrr 6ir prrytarn no6paruuir. e.uuHe,
rqo nau'f,Tae - TeMp{By.
Ko,ru Mrxafilo po3flJr]orqr.rr ovi, pyrn yxe He 6ylo, uora 6yla porrporqena. flia o6crpinarrau Ao uicus enaryaqii no6pa-
rI'IMH T{rHynI.I Apym xilrxa rilonlerpin, xo.{ niH i npocnn fforo noxunyru. I nonpu BTpary xinqiror Nuru Hauonny Mu-
xafflo nupiruran y ngrunicrt sa iiHifi rIoABI,Ir. Y vepnni nin rnony gsircr Ha noru. 3aa4axra crari noti i cyracuor,ry npore3y
Mnxaftlo, sqiutlBrul :y6u, nanvunc, xoArrrrr, Hac'ryunru KpoKoM Mzuro crar]r npore3yBaHHrr pyxu. Or riruxu [epc[eK-
TilBa, flKa r{eKilIa uoloaixa, fionay ne no4o6anaca.
Tuu, xto BTparrrB BepxHIo xinqiary, sagru.raft BcraHoBJrrorcTb raKri a6o xocMer[.rui npore:u. llepui - Am po6oru, Apyri
- nlo6 moAu na nynuqi He o3upanucx. Ta e4I,rnulr BrlrxoAoM NttMuxailta i raxux, lx niu, Moxe crarr{ 6ioniqna pyra. I-{e
sil 20 Ao 50 rucrq enpo. 3aicuo, BoHa sixolu se gauisnrr BTpaqeHy pyKy, aJre 3a paxyHoK cneuia-ursux ceucopin
naftlinrue : ycix 4eaaficis sN{oxe rigrnopuru ii Synrqiro. J[oAuna Harpyxye M'r3 Ha aunyronauifi xiuqisqi - i xllcrr
pearye.
Y qe naxxo noaipura, aae BIOMA, ro6to, y cnoiff rpaiui, HAIIII nixapi npore3yrorb ra Br.rroroBJrf,rorr cynepcyracHi
6iouiqni rpore3ll anx HAIIIHX .nroae[. Yxpainqi - yrpaiuqxu. Harliona-rrrnzft qenrp pea6iniraqii "He3raMHi" na 6a:i 

'

Ilepruoro meAo6'eAnauH.fl Jlrsosa - ue ynixalrue uicqe, Ae KoxeH, xro rrocrpaxaan niA siftHr.r - i Aopoclufi, i Awru:rra -
orpl4My€ ruauc 6yru BprroBaHI4M ra pea6iniroBaHuM. 3 roxuulr.r raxr.ur,r yxpaiHqeM raM rrpalgoe MynbrrrAr,rcuanliuapna
KoMaHAa - xipypr, TpaBMaronor, npore3llcr, rcaxorepanenr, $axineqr I pea6iniraqii. flaqieur He ruyKae Ao[oMorr.r 3a
KopAoHoM qu e riruxox pi:uux 3axJraAax, nin i'i orprarraye B oAHoMy qenrpi. Ha 4yrrxy ncuxolorin, a\arna\is ra
coqianisauir [poxoArrb JIer[Ie, xolu naqieur nepe6ynae n tuafiouux MoBHrrx yMoBax, [oprA 3 poAruaMr,r.
A6u yxpainui xxolrora IITBITAIue MorJIrd aiguorurucx ricm 6ofionux 'rpaBM, y I{enrpi "He3rauni" 3alycrrl;rpt nporpaMy
npore3yBaHHa. Oxpiu lsrlafiHux nporesin, cueuiaricrn Uenrpy po3[oqa[t,t BcraHoBJrroBaru nauieurau 6iouiqHi rrpore3r.r.
Crasou Ha floqaroK 2023 poxy nxe 173 uaqienrn orpr,rMurnu npore3u 3aBArKrr rreHTpy "He3JraMHi", a [oHaA 14 000
nauieHris npoftuuu nixyaauux ra pea6inirauiro. Ha 6a:i qenrpy nigxpruracx npore3Ha uaffcrepna, nonuoqinuzfi pe-



a6inirauifinufi xoprryc ra I{eurp MeHruIJIbHoro s4opoa'r AJr.[ [opaHeHux ra ii q.uenin poAr.rHr.r. Uenrp "He3launi" gae
:uory nixyraru, pea6iniry,narvra flpore3yBarrrr Ao corni naqieuria uloMicsur.
flepuroro npore3a B paMKax 3arrycKy 6raroAifiuoro [poerTy "Ilpore3u Ar.s HesratlHr,rx" orpr,rMan 3axr,rcHlrK Muxafilo
IOpqyr. EioHi.IHI,Ift npore3 BcraHoBrrrru ra Siuancoaoi ui4rpuuxrl IT-rouuanii Symphony Solutions. I{e npores yxpaincr-
xoro nupo6Huxa Esper Bionics. Muxafino HaBqHBcfl Kopr.rcryBarr.rcr [pore3oM, "HoBy pyxy" uasurae KBr.rrKoM Ao rroB-
uoqinuoro xt,trrq i Ayxe ruKoAye, uo Alfl 6ararrox iuurrx, Taxr,rx rK siH Hesrar\aHr,rx yxpaiuqin, u-g Napir noKr.r Jrr4ruaerEcf,
uesAificHeHHoro.
Bi4rax, uro6 srirlrru i1' n xurrr, Haqionanrnufi qeHTp pea6inirauii "He3raMHi" cnilrso s 6raroAiftHoro nlar$opuoro
dobro.ua po3notluull4 Inaroliiltuitr npo€Kr "flpore:u Arg Hesrar\.{H[x". Y ftoro llexax nafixpaulunrz y cniri 6ioniqnulrr.r
[pore3aMla BAacrbct 3a6e3[e.ILIrLI rqonaftueurue nincorni yxpaiuqir, rri nocrpaxAarra siA eifinz. I{ina [r.rraHHrr:
cro uiarfioniB rpr{BeHb. fiolymrwct Moxe xoxeH.

"Haua rr,ricis i 6axaHnq - crBopllrr,r uafirpaule .{nr yxpaiHrris i uiAH.flrr.r garalrrsvfi piaeur [pore3yBaHHa a VxpaiHi,
3aAarLI maHKy, HI,Ixqe axoi npocro He MoxHa cuycrhrrltcfl. II{o6 Hixro He AyMaB i nanirr He rrp[flycxaB, rlo MoxHa iiarr.r

r KyALIcb 3a KopAoH, a6u orpunaau uocb Kpalqe, Hix n Yxpaini", - Ha3ap Earruox, [pore3Hcr Hauioualruoro pea6ilira-
uifiuoro ueHTpy "He3raMHi".

flpoexr rpI,IBae Maftxe pix, i sa qeft qac rucx.ri 6laroAifiur,rxin, niguoai4amHrax 6isHecin ra iuiqiaruBHr.rx rpyn AoeAHa-
ntrcb Ao seJruxoi rraicii. 3asAxI,I BHecKaM ni4 I rpunni 4o I rrainrfiony a pos.qiri "HoBr,rHE" Mr{ MaeMo :rrlory Ainurucx s
nauu icropirMl4 TLtx, xro roryerbc.rr Ao flpore3)rBaurur, Ta rr,rx, xro Bxe orpr,rMaB oupiaHi 6ioniqni [pore3r,r.

OAua s HoBHH - Ue icropix He3JIaMHoro sificrxonoro Ceprir Kocrroqenxa.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v:oH GwyN06c0

Ilpoexr npoAoBxyerbcr, aAxe Harrra Mera - AonoMorrr,r KoxHoMy yxpainuro orpr{Marr.r AorroMory BAoMa, n YrpaiHi.

Tercr anrfl ifi crrcorc nrosorc:
The war is crippling Ukrainians every day. Severe mine-blast injuries, gunshot wounds, burns. The enemy's weapons do
not care who they kill. Rockets and bombs injure military and civilians, adults and children equally. Tens of thousands of
Ukrainians have lost their limbs since the beginning of the war, and this is an unprecedented number of victims. In Ukraine,
amputation rates have reached World War I levels, and according to The Wall Street Journal, as of July 2023,the number
of those who have lost one or more limbs ranges from 20,000 to 50,000 Ukrainians.
"Since childhood, I have dreamed of being a soldier, for me honor and duty are not just words," says 33-year-old Mykhailo
Yurchuk. He is a paratrooper. He enlisted in 2016. In March 2022,his brigade was defending lzyum. An enemy tank pla-
toon came at them. A shell hit the APC next to Mykhailo. It exploded when he ran to save his comrades. The only thing he
remembers is darkness.
When Mykhailo opened his eyes, his arm was gone and his leg was shattered. Under fire, his comrades dragged their friend
several kilometers to the evacuation center, even though he asked them to leave him. And despite the loss of his limbs,
Mykhailo decided to live his life to the fullest in appreciation of their heroism. In June, he got back on his feet. Thanks to
his willpower and a modern prosthesis, Mykhailo managed to walk with gritted teeth. The next step was to get his arm
prosthetics. However, he did not enjoy the prospect of this.
Those who have lost their upper limbs are usually fitted with hooks or cosmetic prostheses. The first ones are used for
work, the second ones - so that people on the street do not look back. But the only way out for Mykhailo and others like
him is a bionic arm. It costs from 20 to 50 thousand EUR. Of course, it will never replace the lost arm, but thanks to special
sensors, it will be able to reproduce its function bett'er than any other device. A person strains a muscle in the amputated
limb, and the hand reacts.
It's hard to believe, but at HOME, in our own country, OUR doctors are designing and manufacturing state-of-the-art bionic
prostheses for OUR people. Ukrainians helping Ukrainians. The Unbroken National Rehabilitation Center based at the First
Medical Association of Lviv is a unique place where everyone injured in the war - both adults and children - gets a chance
to be saved and rehabilitated. A multidisciplinary team works with each such Ukrainian - a surgeon, traumatologist, pros-
thetist, psychotherapist, and rehabilitation specialist. The patient does not seek help abroad or in several different institu-
tions, but receives it in one center. According to psychologists, adaptation and socialization are easier when the patient is in
a friendly cultural environment, close to relatives.

To help Ukrainians recover from combat injuries as quickly as possible, the Invincible Center launched a prosthetics pro-
gram. In addition to conventional prostheses, the Center's specialists have started fitting patients with bionic prostheses. As
of the beginning of 2023, 173 patients have already received prostheses thanks to the Unbroken Center, and more than
14,000 patients have undergone treatment and rehabilitation. The center has opened a prosthetic workshop, a full-fledged
rehabilitation building, and a mental health center for the wounded and their family members. The Unbroken Center pro-
vides treatment, rehabilitation and prosthetics for up to a hundred patients a month.
Defender Mykhailo Yurchuk received his first prosthesis as part of the launch of the Prostheses for the Unbroken charity
project. The bionic prosthesis was installed with the financial support of the IT company Symphony Solutions. This is a
prosthesis made by the Ukrainian manufacturer Esper Bionics. Mykhailo has learned to use the prosthesis, calls his "new
arm" a ticket to a full life, and is very sorry that for many other unbreakable Ukrainians like him, this dream remains unre-
alized,.



To make it a reality, the Unbroken National Rehabilitation Center together with the dobro.ua charity platform launched the
charity project "Prostheses for Unbroken". The project will provide at least fifty Ukrainians affected by the war with the
world's best bionic prostheses. The cost of the project is one hundred million hryvnias. Everyone can join in.
"Our mission and desire is to create the best for Ukrainians and raise the overall level of prosthetics in Ukraine, to set a bar
that simply cannot be lowered. We want no one to think or even assume that it is possible to go abroad to get something
better than in Ukraine," says Nazar Bahniuk, prosthetist at the Unbroken National Rehabilitation Center.

The charity project has been going on for almost a year, and during this time thousands of philanthropists, responsible
businesses and initiative groups have joined the great mission. Thanks to donations from I hryvnia to I million, in the
News section we are able to share with you the stories of those who are preparing for prosthetics and those who have al-
ready received their coveted bionic prostheses.
One of the news items is the story of the indomitable soldier Serhii Kostiuchenko.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v:oH GwyNO6c0

, Fundraising for the project is ongoing, as our goal is to help every Ukrainian get help at home, in Ukraine.
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